
Early Preschool : Mrs. Kraus
August 30th, 2020

What a great week of Early Preschool! The children are getting more and more familiar with our
classroom routines and are getting to know each other. They seem to be loving school and have
learned so many things!

Next Weeks
Theme:
Transportation

Upcoming Dates:
● Monday, September 6th- No School

(Labor Day)

Notes:
We have started to get a few “All About Me”
pages sent back to school and the children
really seem to be enjoying sharing them with
their friends. If you haven’t yet, please fill it
out and bring it back next week in your purple
folders.
Morning drop offs are getting SO much better.
Thank you for making good-byes short and
sweet. For the few children who are still
having some anxiety at drop off, we promise it
is ending quickly and are distracted with fun
opportunities and those tears become smiles!

We love to hear from our families! Please feel
free to contact us anytime with any questions,
concerns or a funny story!

Jesus Time:
This week for Jesus Time, we talked about
how GOD created everything and how GOD is
Good! The children learned that GOD created
everything. Not only did GOD create the
world, the sun and moon, all of the plants and
animals, but HE also created each one of us
and that’s what makes us special! We are so
thankful to GOD for all that HE has given us.
Next week we will talk about The First Sin.

Reminders:
To help keep everything organized, please
label all lunch bags, water bottles, diapers
and backpacks. Thank you!
We will be sending home end of the week
folders this week, along with our nap items.
Please wash all nap items and return both
nap items and folders to school next week.

If you plan on using afternoon extended care,
please send us a Brightwheel message or
e-mail letting us know what days ahead of
time if possible. This just helps us to prepare
the children after school better and lets us
know for staffing purposes. Thank you so
much!
Blessings, Mrs. Kraus, Mrs. Burt, & Mrs. Hart


